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Demand for University .''.
Music Greatly Increased
. The demand for "University made"
music is growing by leaps and hounds.
During the next week a University choir

Chapel Hill
Insurance and
Realty Co. World. Famous

will sing in the cities of Greensboro and
Durham. "'. , -- 4' '

The A Capella Choir will sing a con-

cert in Durham next Sunday afternoon
at 4:00 o'clock at the Paris Theatre un-

der the auspices of the Music Depart-
ment of the Durham Womans' Club.

On the evening of Tuesday, December
16th, the Choir will sing at the Odell
Memorial Building in Greensboro under
the auspices of the Euterpe Club.

On both of the' above occasions, the
program will be the same as the one
given in Memorial Hall last Sunday
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Di Society Opposed
To Class Separation i

By the overwhelming vote of 61 to fi,

the Di society Saturday night defeated
the proposition:1' "Reaolvedr-Th- at each
class in the University should room' in
a separate dormitory." The debate was
introduced by Taylor Bledsoe for the
affirmative, and C. R. Jonas for the neg-
ative. A moderate discussion extending
over the period of an hour took place.

The affirmative contended" that the sep-

aration of the classes would develop class
feeling and class "unity, which they con-

tended would be a good thing for the
University. They further argued that
the system was now in use in most of the
larger Northern colleges and universities,
and had proved to. be a better system
than one allowing each man to room
where he pleases. Also the affirmative
said that for men taking the same work
and undergoing the same pleasures and
difficulties, to be constantly thrown to-

gether, would open the way for a larger
number of closer and more genuine
friendships amotig college men. '

The negative thought that such a sys-

tem would not be in accordance with the
modern ideas of democracy and indi-

vidualism, which ideas, they said, were
fasf becoming predominate in modern
universities. They made the point that
when a man comes to the University, he

nams'
,1

; Assistant Dean A. C. Howell, of the
graduate school, is back at his desk after
spending 10 days in Watts hospital, Dur-

ham. . mmF. B. Simpkins, of the history depart-
ment, delivered a lecture in Rocky Mount
Monday night before the Current Topics
club on "Brazil." Mr. Simpkins' lecture
was arranged by the University's Bureau
of Lectures.

Insurance .

and ,

Real Estate ' Alpha Gamma chapter of .Phi Delta
Chi, national pharmacy fraternity, , ini-

tiated on December 8 the following five

members of the school of pharmacy! K.
conies to learn how to get along in life,

V. Franklin, Raleigh; W. M. Matthews,

11thWilson; W. 'P. O'Neal, Belhaven; M. H.
Roberts, Morristown,. Tenn.; R. W.
Shepperd, Chadbourne. K.,B. Spoon of
Charlotte was pledged.
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THE HOLIDAYS
APPROACH

Let us supply you with the

x
needed suitcase or bag. You
will like our leather goods.

POPE
MATTRESS CO.

Charles Causey, '28, of Greensboro
was pledged by the D. K. E. fraternity
Saturday morning. Because of a mis-

understanding and general mix-u- p 'on
the regular pledge night last Thursday,
Saturday was designated as the day for

and that he can best do this by associat-
ing equally with men of all classes, and
not by in any way being confined to any
particular class. Another point brought
out by the negative' was that the Uni-

versity had developed out of the "prep
school" ,,stage, and that such a system
of division would be a step backwards;
whereas, they said, a , great university
should be a place where people can come
to study and be governed and bothered
by as few rules and regulations as pos-

sible.
A motion to purchase the president

another staff to replace the old one that
was displaced last year, was passed. '

,

The following men were taken into
the society! J. Frazier Glenn, Chapel
Hill; Hoyt B. Pritchett, Greensboro;
Dillard S. Gardner, Reidsville, and J. W.
Harden, Burlington.

Causey to be pledged since it is asserted
that the ic rules were violated
on the regular night and that Causey"

was taken off the Hill MEMORIALThe woman's dormitory is ready for
the placing of the forms for the concrete
first floor. When completed this dormi-

tory will be a fireproof building of the
ame type of construction .as Dormitories

F, G and J. '

Have your .

Pressing, Cleaning and Altering
Done Right at

WEAVER TAILORING CO.

Next to Post Office
mini:iniii)iit HALL

Biff
N. C. C. W.

DRAMATIC CLUB
PRESENTS

"FASHION"
Saturday, December 13
MEMORIAL HALL every meal

, It atlmalatea
appetite aal
aids digestion.
It makes your
toed do yea mora
good. Note how
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CHRISTIAN & KING-PRINTIN-

COMPANY
Durham North Carolina

It relieves that stuffy teeling
iter hearty eating. . th tii

.Walta teeta.wtaabreath ead
tftofhai

ORPHEUM
DURHAM, N. C.

3 SHOWS DAILY

5 Saturdays and Holidays

NOTICE STUDENTS

If you want to see a real

good peppy musical comedy

' drop in the "
.. A

OUPHEUM

ROYALL & BORDEN

Furniture for the home, schools

and fraternities
DURHAM, N. C.

We have furnished the dormi-

tories, many fraternity and
faculty homes because we of-

fered them good service, and
good furniture at a reasonable
price. " " ". '; " '

N.C.CW.
DRAMATIC CLUB

PRESENTS

"FASHION"
Saturday, December 13
MEMORIAL HALL

DR. ROBT. R. CLARK

DENTIST

Office Over Bank of Chapel Hill

The Only Vaudeville

Theatre in Durham
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Good news for all
lovers of graphic pie

Graphic pie enough to satisfy the hunger
ofa life-tim- e ; no end of graphic mpuntains
to scale and toboggan down. That's what
the man who loves to analyze graphs and
statistical symbols can look forward to
when he comes with the electrical industry.

Economic study is one of many branches
in this broad field. If you have thought
of electricity as limited to engineers, this
other side of the picture will interest you.

The commercial organization with its
problems of distributing, selling, adver

When you get a good thing, remember where you got itHALT

We guarantee our clothes press-

ing and cleaning and repairing

lervtce secontf to none -

THE LONG BILL JONES

Cabuoso, N. CPhoxb 800

8
tising; the manufacturing end with its

li opportunity for trained technical men; the
legal and accounting branches all this
and more totals electrical industry.

It may pay you to keep this in mind
against graduation.

Published
If the interest oElee- -

Iricoi Development by

I an Institution that will
be helped by what- - u

ever helps the 1
Industry. ;

CHAPE HILL ,

HARDWARE COMPANY

Cutlery, Artist's ,

. 'Materials

SHOE SHOP
IN CONNECTION

. PHONE H4
'estem Electric mpam

Modern Electric Shoe Shop

and Shine Parlor
; . Next to Pick

' '

We don't cobble we rebuild by Goodyear System. Only first-cla- ss

shine parlor in Chapel Hill. FREE Shines to all our

customers. . Have that Christmas wrok done now before the rush.

OUR MOTTO

y ' Quick Work, Quality, Courtesy "
f

vv
Since 1S69 makers and distributors eUctrical equipment

' f.'mber 43 ef a serinAnnouncement is made that all candi-

dates for higher degrees must have their
application in the office of the graduate

' school by December 12! Inttlilllililllillliiimtmilliiiiliiiiilil mmMtitmmmiiiiiuiuiuuuuffl


